Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 321  Andrew McGee  2904 W RIVERVIEW DR  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer (509) 475-3813 Amgee77@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 322  Lacrecia Hill  1320 W KNIX AVE  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer (509) 216-1164 Hao@lacrecia.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 324  Lauren Schubring  1229 W CLEVELAND AVE  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer (509) 674-8150 laurenleneschubring@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 335  Charles Levi Green  2228 W SHARP AVE  SPOKANE WA  99201 Only Filer (509) 434-6857 Charles.green@temples.edu
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 336  Jenny Siebrecht  1808 W AUGUSTA AVE  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer (208) 755-1059 jennyseibert@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 337  Nick CastroLang  1318 W SPOFFORD AVE  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer (509) 998-3255 nickcastrolang@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 338  Mike Gainer  2105 W BOONE AVE  SPOKANE WA  99201 Only Filer (509) 216-6745 MGainer2016@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 339  Brian McCatchey  1919 W CENTENNIAL WAY  SPOKANE WA  99201-3101 Only Filer (406) 213-5753 mcmcatchey.brian@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 330  Adam Lee Thelen  1723 N NORMANDIE  SPOKANE WA  99205 Only Filer 986-3500 adam.thelen@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4004  Derrick Vaughn Skaug  7812 E BERNHILL RD  COLBERT WA  99005 Elected 944-0265 derrickvskaug@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4009  Jay Lale  4402 E COPLEN AVE  SPOKANE WA  99217 Only Filer 768-8367 jaylale@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4010  Rick Gill  10623 E MONTGOMERY DR  SPOKANE VLY WA  99206 Elected 499-4904 4010dempct@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4014  Lori Fegans  5506 N LCLO LN  SPOKANE WA  99217 Only Filer 870-6885 lori@4thavenue.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4018  Boston Tacke  20024 E GRACE LN  OTIS ORCHARDS WA  99027 Only Filer 828-5433 bostontacke@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4019  Ashley McGowan  4620 N KENNEY RD  OTIS ORCHARDS WA  99027 Only Filer 230-9991 ashley.mcgowan@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4021  Grace Chiquette  5712 N HAYE ST  NEWMAN LAKE WA  99025 Elected 993-0039 grace@topproducer.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4022  Becky Graham  4613 N MALTA ST  NEWMAN LAKE WA  99025 Only Filer 226-1300 r.kg@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4024  Angela Falcone  1905 S BLAKE RD  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99216 Only Filer 435-6249 Angelafalcone@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4027  Rosemarie Bisar  1505 S BARKER RD  GREENACRES WA  99016 Only Filer 926-9906 hlbrr88@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4029  Jane Bitz  23719 E 1ST AVE  LIBERTY LAKE WA  99019 Only Filer 255-9456 jane.bitz@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4033  W. Daniel Butler  6010 N CRESTMONT LN  SPOKANE WA  99217 Only Filer 413-1966 danbutler1945@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4020  Tom Topping  2624 N LAURA RD  SPOKANE WA  99212 Only Filer 769-9320 kpt57@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4030  Shrinene Betts  24322 E SPURING CT  LIBERTY LAKE WA  99019 Only Filer 979-6370 Shrinene.betts@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4031  Rebekah Mason  21200 E COUNTRY VISTA DR APT D106  LIBERTY LAKE WA  99019 Only Filer 210-9902 Rebekah@atmas@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4032  Dylan McGuire  920 N HOMESTEAD DR  LIBERTY LAKE WA  99019 Only Filer 496-5996 dynamicsrue@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4034  Dary Van Dusen  20153 E GLENBROOK AVE  LIBERTY LAKE WA  99016 Only Filer 270-7846 Daryvan45@icloud.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4401  Gilbert Gary Mendoza  6915 E 9TH AVE  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99212 Elected (760) 500-6827 GilbertGaryMendoza@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4405  Katharine Allison  7218 E SHARP AVE  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99016 Only Filer 1136 kateallison@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4406  Kylie Johnson  2018 N ELTON RD  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99012 Only Filer (509) 383-8992 kyliesametpeterson@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4409  Jeff Beauclau  3824 S SUNDOWN DR  SPOKANE WA  99206 Only Filer 994-6301 jebeauclau85@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4410  Sherri Robinson  3416 S FOX CT  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99206 Only Filer 927-4931 onecatce@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4411  Lani DeLong  10018 E 1STH  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99206 Only Filer 939-7310 lani_delong@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4417  Danyl Finley  2400 N WILBUR RD APT 114  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99206 Only Filer 598-9551 danyl.finley11@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4418  Angie Beem  12018 E BOONE AVE  SPOKANE WA  99206 Only Filer 953-9276 abeem101@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4419  Sally Jackson  11722 E 6TH AVE  SPOKANE WA  99206 Only Filer 928-0746 Sally@louisguy.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4422  Dave Trimmer  1512 S VIRGINIA RD  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99216 Only Filer 927-0926 davetrimmer1@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4424  Peggy Doering  11522 E SUNVIEW CIR  SPOKANE WA  99206 Only Filer 230-6829 doeringpeggy@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4426  Jennie Willardson  12722 E 23RD AVE  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99216 Only Filer 981-0950 jenniewillardson@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4428  Kurt E Parker  PO BOX 144  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99016-0144 Only Filer 922-6620 keparker@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4431  Rick Ucet  14216 E 1STH AVE  SPOKANE WA  99007 Only Filer 794-3880 rick@ucretlaw.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4433  Valerie Brady Rongey  304 S CONKLIN RD LOT 51  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99037 Only Filer 599-4008 valerie@rongey.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4434  Kay Wright McGlocklin  1905 S EVERGREEN RD  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99037 Only Filer 927-9713 kaywrightmtg2003@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4437  Jennifer Grey  17117 E MAIN AVE  SPOKANE VALLEY WA  99016 Only Filer 599-4386 jmgrey509@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic
PCT 4440  Roberta Eaton  15122 E RICH AVE  SPOKANE WA  99216 Only Filer (208) 659-0510 peach blossoms1960@yahoo.com
Spokane County 2020 Precinct Committee Officers

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4434 Suzann Girtz 13015 E 39TH LN SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 842-0830 girtzs@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4445 Edward Wood 10726 E 26TH AVE SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 869-4454 woody2947@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4448 Tim Harburg 511 N SPURWOOD RD SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 988-0863 nhm276@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4540 Kari Daly 9310 E MONTGOMERY AVE APT 92 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (360) 865-3816 kedaly90@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4542 Aaron Hall 1109 NORTH MANIFOLD LANE SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99016 Only Filer (208) 610-3827 AaronDKHall@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4546 Lance Gurel 423 N FAIR RD SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 599-2268 lancegwurel@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 4577 Sherri Gangstano 615 S WOODRUFF RD APT 17 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 263-4970 helpinghandsatwork@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6000 Lynn Alldolphson 6709 N PRAIRIE CREST RD SPOKANE WA 99214 Only Filer (509) 294-3174 kltdolphson@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6003 Dave Wilson 2804 W JOHANSEN ROAD SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 990-1420 DAVEWILLSON.55@GMAIL.COM

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6006 Mary M Wissink 8116 N CALISPET CT SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 869-6834 marymwissink@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6008 Susan Hokonson 13115 W WOODSIDE PL # A SPOKANE WA 99208-4264 Only Filer (509) 326-2216 suszhokinson@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6013 Joel Loiaccono 11132 W NEWKIRK RD SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 280-8793 djoiaccono@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6014 Lin McGinn 322 S BASALT ST SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 970-9378 timmgca@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6018 Jennifer Hansen 6415 S MADEIA ST SPOKANE WA 99223 Elected (509) 230-4253 jckvile@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6019 Hugh Davis 1711 E 59TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99223-8306 Only Filer (509) 488-9191 hughvdavisdem@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6026 Mia Emerson 13502 S CLEAR LAKE RD MEDICAL LAKE WA 99022 Only Filer (509) 220-9795 mfemerson50@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6036 Deborah J Blake 5511 S DORSET RD SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 951-8996 djblake58@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6100 Naghmaha Sherazi 8711 N COLTON ST APT C SPOKANE WA 99218 Only Filer (832) 274-6044 peoplefrommagnosta@gmail.org

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6102 Deborah Perry 7878 W WILDING DR APT 63 SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 868-6307 dperrywa@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6200 Mark Westbrook 725 S MONTAVERA DR SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 939-8123 MarkWbrook2@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6203 Dennis Delliwo 1819 W CANNON PLACE LN SPOKANE WA 99204 Only Filer (509) 994-5428 DADDIELLO.WIO@GMAIL.COM

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6204 Jack Donahue 1025 W 28TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (916) 612-8055 chair.wa.lid.dems@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6205 Ann G Guillem 469 W SHUSHONE PL SPOKANE WA 99203 Elected (509) 435-1850 anguillem.comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6207 Mary Ann McCurdy 812 W 26TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 954-7143 mercurdyconsulting@livehouse.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6211 Karen R Mobley 3515 S LEE ST SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 499-0784 karen@karenmobley.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6212 Stephanie McGee 2904 W RIVERVIEW DR SPOKANE WA 99205 Only Filer (509) 868-9980 stephmcsgee@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6213 Andy Tomicic PO BOX 30741 SPOKANE WA 99223 Elected (312) 848-3623 tomsican@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6214 Elliot Fabric 104 W HIGH DR SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 624-1617 lel@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6216 Sandra Albshuler 4119 S MARTIN ST SPOKANE WA 99203 Elected (509) 448-4995 handyshe@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6217 Yvette Joseph 2604 E 39TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 954-5704 yvettejoseph@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6222 Paula Lantsberger 912 E DONEGAL AVE SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 993-4714 sci.pi@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6223 Blair David Tweedy Anundson 2120 EAST 44TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 844-2497 blair.anundson@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6224 Garrett Havens 5000 S PALOUSE HWY APT B322 SPOKANE WA 99223 Elected (509) 499-2274 ghavens@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6225 Nicole Burrow 32101 N 44TH AVE APT F206 SPOKANE WA 99203 Elected (509) 808-7257 NICOLEBURROW@GMAIL.COM

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6226 R Wayne Peterson 4320 W DISKA DR APT 603 SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 270-8975 peterson2019@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6227 Althea Weber 711 W BOLAN AVE SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (828) 243-6313 Arrowwoodweber@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6302 Ed Carlson 6610 W BURCHWOOD AVE SPOKANE WA 99026 Only Filer (509) 990-5437 edcarlson74@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6303 Kandy Gygert 9710 N ARROWHEAD RD SPOKANE WA 99208 Elected (509) 466-0486 kghgigert@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6304 Joshua Hiler 5709 W LOWELL AVE SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 808-6178 joshua@4lcpo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6305 Steve Henton 3521 W HUTTON AVE SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 665-5980 stevehenton@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6306 Dave Michaud 1506 W JAY CT SPOKANE WA 99224 Elected (509) 263-0087 DAVEMESHER@MSN.COM

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6311 Adonna Helen Yuse 7037 N G ST SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 328-8578 adonna.yuse@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6314 Kay Murano PO BOX 10507 SPOKANE WA 99209 Only Filer (509) 263-3782 kay@murano.institute

Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic

PCT 6319 Melissa J Bedford 9604 N LOGANBERRY CT SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (275) 762-2965 bedfordmj@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 6600 Michael T Deeley PO BOX 1753 MEDICAL LAKE WA 99022 Only Filer (509) 850-5493 mtdteeley@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 6704 Nancy Street 527 CLOVER ST CHENEY WA 99004 Only Filer (509) 235-5458 nancystree@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7003 Ryan Grant 3915 N BROOKS RD MEDICAL LAKE WA 99022 Only Filer (509) 951-1290 ryanandpaula@juno.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7004 Carmen Mercer 4905 W BRIDGES RD DEER PARK WA 99006 Only Filer (509) 701-9752 carmenmercerc78@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7009 Christine Elizabeth Clark 2002 W HAMILTON RD DEER PARK WA 99006-9339 Only Filer (509) 599-6881 lizarddragon63@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7011 Florene (Flo) Moore 23314 N MONROE ROAD DEER PARK WA 99006 Only Filer (509) 991-7351 bill.flo.moore@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7012 Dalene Davies 3120 E CHATTAROY RD TRLP 24 CHATTAROY WA 99003 Only Filer (509) 414-3716 buzziebeel2@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7019 Jo E Steiger 16015 N GLNCREST DR SPOKANE WA 99028 Only Filer (509) 468-9438 joets@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7020 Greg Eliison 17512 N MICHAEL RD COLBERT WA 99005 Only Filer (509) 467-8625
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7022 Steve Schafer 1817 E LEONA DR SPOKANE WA 99028 Only Filer (509) 954-6983 schaefer55@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7024 Kammie J Sullivan 13218 N MILL RD SPOKANE WA 99028 Only Filer (509) 995-2117 wizard@forspkey.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7025 Terri L Gruber 12706 N HAMILTON ST SPOKANE WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 466-1113 gruberterri@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7029 Nicholas W Rota 15 BAY D RD ATPT 24204 CHENEY WA 99007 Only Filer (509) 879-4345 prota2007@yahoo.edu
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7033 Rosemarie Schmidt 4114 E REGINA AVE MEAD WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 999-9214
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7035 Patricia Foster 36624 N JACKSON RD ELK WA 99009 Only Filer (509) 953-1957 pfosterf419@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7036 Frank Malone 530 W HASTINGS RD SPOKANE WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 954-5725 spokaneawlg@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 7038 Dylan Ekins 416 E PIPER GLEN CT COLBERT WA 99005 Only Filer (509) 863-2348 dylenekins@mac.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 9000 Cole Chibidakis 13021 SOUTH MULLINIX ROAD CHENEY WA 99004 Only Filer (509) 688-4227 chibidakis@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 9002 Jax Clay 20 E PARADISE RD SPANGLE WA 99031 Only Filer (208) 640-4067 jtcley2006@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 9004 Cynthia Schwartz 421 W RIVERSIDE AVE SUITE 720 SPOKANE WA 99007 Only Filer (509) 838-4400 clc-atty@proday.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Democratic PCT 9700 Jesse Leavy PO BOX 244 ROCKFORD WA 99030 Only Filer (509) 953-7165 jleavy81@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3111 Laura D Carber 2211 E RICH AVE SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 487-3216 Laura_carber@juno.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3113 Emily Strode 45 E PROVIDENCE AVE SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 661-470-0974 emstrode@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3114 Stephen Black 1304 E PROVIDENCE AVE SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 489-7922 hs494@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3116 Camille E Leppert 1921 E DALTON AVE SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 263-9900 camilleleppert@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3117 Michael Kerr 1515 S STONE ST SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 953-5235
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3200 Kelly Lotze 1910 W 1ST AVE APT 1 SPOKANE WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 954-0104 kellylotze@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3201 Leland Hoffman 106 S EDORA ST APT 403 SPOKANE WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 230-2421 hoffman.leland@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3202 Patricia Arlene Kienholz 324 W PACIFIC AVE SPOKANE WA 99021 Only Filer (509) 847-3973 pattykienholz@aol.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3205 Jeff Moe P.O. BOX 10740 SPOKANE WA 99029 Only Filer (509) 847-4480 jeffmoe@myplenum.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3208 Vickie Brown 2703 E 5TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99020 Only Filer (509) 879-6067 lbsbrat2@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3210 William Conley PO BOX 6653 SPOKANE WA 99027 Only Filer (509) 434-8690 buffalo1bill@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3211 Martin W Hower 405 W SUMNER AVE SPOKANE WA 99024 Only Filer (509) 459-7997 mhower@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3212 Craig Dermer 1606 E CONGRESS AVE SPOKANE WA 99023 Only Filer (509) 250-5683 craigdermer@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3218 Dave Lucas PO BOX 4361 SPOKANE WA 99020 Only Filer (509) 540-3283 vote.dave.lucas@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3220 Dean Moorhouse 2608 GRAPE TREE DRIVE SPOKANE WA 99023 Only Filer (509) 448-0938 sydtn@msn.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3221 J Nick Hobbs Doyle 3423 E 26TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99023 Only Filer (509) 999-2980 hobbsdoy@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3202 Earl Moore 3330 W BISMARCK AVE SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 939-5142 erlmo63@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3301 Jacob Thompson 1322 W BURLINGTON AVE SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 939-4898 thompsonjw6423@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3306 Carla Shaffer 6013 N ATLANTIC ST SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 294-6060 cshaffer@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3308 Lowell White 4727 N ELM ST SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 435-1909 Lowellwhite45@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3310 Nancy McLaughlin 4828 N STEVENS ST SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 991-2395 nntt99@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican PCT 3311 Dave Hughes 3903 W PRINCETON AVE SPOKANE WA 99025 Only Filer (509) 994-9656 daveh903@gmail.com
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Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3138 Jeremy S Mendez
3110 N JEFFERSON ST
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 768-3510 Ironyouth31@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3221 Olite O'Bannan
2208 W JACKSON AVE
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 994-3058
metoo2@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3334 Mark D Lee
8229 W CARLING AVE
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 327-0925 markloe@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3377 Wayne McMorris
1128 W SINTO AVE
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 220-5020 wamm38@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3388 Steven Schennum
1010 N EVERGREEN ST
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 489-7941 schennum@gonzaga.edu

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 3399 Shannon Ross
1523 W DEAN AVE APT 411
SPOKANE WA 99205
Elected
(903) 490-4090 s.ross114@live.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4002 Curt Edwards
PO BOX 52
CHATTAROY WA 99037-0002
Only Filer
(509) 919-2498 Libertylyn509@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4003 Debbie Schupp
5033 E BARTLETT AVE
COBURG OR 97424
Only Filer
(503) 847-9135 d4debbieschupp@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4004 Dominic Case
9419 E BIG MEADOWS RD
COBURG OR 97424
Only Filer
(503) 847-5287 Domcase@aol.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4006 Steven D. Webbenhurst
14612 N LOWE RD
MEAD WA 99025
Only Filer
(509) 499-2917 steven.webbenhurst@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4008 Joanna Gilchrist
12620 N FAIRVIEW RD.
MEAD WA 99025
Only Filer
(509) 993-8015 Gillchristjoanna@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4009 Paul L Scherling
4005 E LINCOLN RD
SPOKANE WA 99217
Only Filer
(509) 570-8994 truthwilltriumph333@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4010 William (Bill) Vaughn
11805 E ROUGER LN
SPOKANE WA 99217
Only Filer
(888) 289-1833 buv89103@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4011 Rick Layton
10811 N JOHNS RD
SPOKANE WA 99217
Only Filer
(509) 950-9070 Hayton@wwdb.org

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4012 Jim Robinson
7721 N CAMPBELL RD
OTIS ORCHARDS WA 99205
Only Filer
(903) 922-1054 agrarius@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4014 Deb Moore
6311 E UPRIVER DR
SPOKANE WA 99217
Elected
(509) 768-4253 debmoore@littledeb.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4015 John Calkins
7708 E WOODLAND RIDGE LN
SPOKANE WA 99217
Elected
(903) 924-7077 Calkins2@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4017 Dale L Strom
4025 S ARGONNE RD
SPOKANE WA 99217
Only Filer
(509) 998-9767 sleret@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4021 John F Nowels
5905 N BLUE SKIES ST
NEWMAN LAKE WA 99050
Only Filer
(509) 954-8869 jfnowels@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4023 Max Kuney
8419 E 24TH LN
SPOKANE WA 99212
Only Filer
(509) 448-1761 maxkuneyx@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4024 Carol Snyder
4019 S EVERGREEN RD
VERADALE WA 99037
Only Filer
(903) 926-9909 sncnyder@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4025 Matt Hawkins
5021 S. MOHAWK DR
SPOKANE WA 99205
Elected
(509) 990-3509 matts@hna-cap.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4028 John Guarisco
221 S ASHTON ST
GREENACRES WA 99210
Elected
(509) 220-2000 john6914@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4029 Sue Welsh
PO BOX 427
LIBERTY LAKE WA 99019
Only Filer
(903) 210-7823 Welshs@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4030 Gary Allyn Edwards
8218 E MARINO RD
SPOKANE WA 99217
Only Filer
(509) 841-8766 GAEDwards@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4031 Jan Rooney
14806 E BELLA VISTA DR
VERADALE WA 99037
Only Filer
(509) 999-6522 warooneyes@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4032 Sharon Kukhahn
23707 MT SPOKANE PARK DRIVE
MEAD WA 99025
Only Filer
(253) 457-0276 lovershe1027@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4036 Bob Wright
19219 E LINCOLN RD
OTIS ORCHARDS WA 99205
Only Filer
(903) 924-9906 bobwright@wrightroom.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4302 Wendy Lynen Van Orman
23308 E SHARP AVE
LIBERTY LAKE WA 99019
Only Filer
(509) 220-1557 vanornanby5@aol.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4303 Steve Peterson
719 N LANCASTER
LIBERTY LAKE WA 99019
Only Filer
(509) 990-0509 mayorstevepeterson@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4304 Sarah McFarris
1719 S ALADDIN RD
LIBERTY LAKE WA 99019
Only Filer
(509) 990-0771 sarahbobgp@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4305 John Terebessy
PO BOX 378
LIBERTY LAKE WA 99019
Only Filer
(509) 255-4058 john.terebessy@outlook.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4307 Doug Barker
9136 E SPRAGUE AVE # 222 STE B
SPOKANE WA 99026
Only Filer
(509) 624-1987 dougbarkers.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4400 Everett E Wilson Jr
4413 E 8TH
SPOKANE WA 99212
Elected
(509) 532-0022 pmrtr1@aol.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4402 Pamela Martello
6121 E 6TH AVE K313
SPOKANE WA 99212
Only Filer
(509) 532-0022 pmrtr1@aol.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4404 Jeff Broodhead
9711 E MISSION AVE
SPOKANE WA 99205
Elected
(509) 926-4264 jbroodhead@wwdb.org

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4405 Bryan Bishop
1319 N ELTON RD
SPOKANE WA 99212
Only Filer
(509) 842-2498 dbishop658@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4406 Karen Mirabelli
1615 N CENTER RD
SPOKANE WA 99205
Only Filer
(509) 650-69@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4407 Karen Lee Pike
8119 E JACKSON AVE
SPOKANE WA 99212
Elected
(509) 772-8593 eagle8888@live.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4408 Edward B Pace
4716 S SANDS RD
SPOKANE WA 99205
Elected
(509) 570-4394 pasturepace@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4409 Al (Albert) Merkel
3927 S SUNDERLAND DR
SPOKANE WA 99004
Elected
(509) 315-6416 al@alforval.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican

PCT 4411 Leonard Christian
79116 E SPRAGUE AVE #734
SPOKANE WA 99009
Only Filer
(509) 865-5636 Vote@LeonardChristian.com

Spokane County 2020 Precinct Committee Officers
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4142 Timothy Hawkins 225 WEST MAIN SUITE #200 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 981-6529 tim@hawkinsedwardsinc.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4143 Nathan Peterson 10605 E 11TH AVE SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 951-8698 PetersonDAEngineer@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4144 Paul Nienhaus 11009 E 3RD AVE APT 12 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 608-9742 paul.e.nienhaus@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4145 Douglas Thomson 1106 N FELTS RD SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 715-8110 Dougchas0907@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4146 Timothy E Hill 12023 E. FAIRVIEW AVE SPOKANE WA 99206 Elected (509) timtopofthehill@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4148 Chad Peetz 911 N BATES RD SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Elected (509) 464-9873 chadandbrandy@outlook.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4149 Kevin Hatch 705 N COLLINS RD SPOKANE WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 808-8654 keeha13@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4151 Angel Rodriguez 11822 E 6TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 954-4012 a13Rodriguez62@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4152 Laura Padden 13021 EAST 9TH AVENUE SPOKANE WA 99216 Elected (509) 928-1694 lar padden@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4153 Brian Weitzel 13209 E 12TH SPOKANE WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 928-7683 recrees@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4154 Pam Haley 11807 E GLENVIEW CIR SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Elected (509) 456-3776 rcdvcare@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4155 Vernon Terry Hatch 11827 E LEGORA DR SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 928-0713 vthusa@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4156 Raul Vargas 13207 E 23RD COURT SPOKANE WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 928-5869 lewrocl@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4157 Mary Lou Nowels 14117 E DESMET AVE SPOKANE WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 230-8405 rnowels@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4158 Nathan R Sybrandy 15901 E SPRAGUE AVE APT 15 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99207 Only Filer (509) 333-0964 nathan.sybrandy@outlook.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4159 Will Rasavage 15720 E 4TH AVE APT M204 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99207 Only Filer (509) 483-8080 willrasavage.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4160 Julie Johnson 13910 E 30TH CT SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 921-6407 sjp34@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4161 Shirley A. Heartburg 15202 E 20TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99207 Only Filer (509) 924-5172 heartburg@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4162 Donna O'Leary 813 N CORBIN CT SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 879-4058 bunz1@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4163 Matt Shea P.O. BOX 14218 SPOKANE WA 99214 Only Filer (509) 869-9647 matt@votesheana.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4164 Ben Wick 4909 N MCDONALD RD SPOKANE WA 99216-1479 Elected (509) 879-6189 ben_wick@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4165 Terry Gaston PO BOX 73 SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99207 Only Filer (509) 939-6695 sosimpoliyson1@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4166 Dave Blythe 4621 N LARCH RD SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 926-2489 davey63@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4167 Bob Nowels 19117 E INDIA VALLEY AVE SPOKANE WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 992-2939 rnowels@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4168 Jacdyn Gallion 10710 E 31ST AVE SPOKANE WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 723-7308 jaclyngallion@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4169 James G Pratt 11113 E ALKI AVE SPOKANE WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 924-0251 olympia933@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4170 Robert Curtis 5951 E 16TH AVE SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 999-9569 rfcurtis9212@hotmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4171 Barry Losh 2018 N LOCUST RD SPOKANE WA 99206 Only Filer (509) 720-4061 Stuckinspokane79@yahoo.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4172 Michael Dunch 3032 S MORROW RD SPOKANE WA 99207 Only Filer (509) 951-0285 mikeable@dnc.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4173 Diana Wilhite PO BOX 14932 SPOKANE WA 99214 Only Filer (509) 922-3808 DWHLHTE1975@yahoo.COM

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4174 Edward J Crosby 13303 E MISSION AVE APT 124 SPOKANE WA 99216 Only Filer (509) 868-3641 ejcrobsy@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 4175 Jeff Morgan 17016 E INDIA VALLEY AVE APT M205 SPOKANE WA 99206-5243 Only Filer (614) 564-7298 jmorgan696@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6000 Karmalae Le Sieur 14706 W TEPE RD SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 999-5673 karmy@bcom.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6004 Mike Vole 10029 N HUNTINGTON RD SPOKANE WA 99218 Elected (509) 951-8190 lvole@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6005 Aaron West 7801 N HIGHS DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Elected (509) 217-9617 aarowwest1983@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6009 Roi Sigler 7008 N CALISPEL ST. SPOKANE WA 99208 Elected (509) 994-6244 roifsun72@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6014 Brett Danielson 716 S GROVE RD SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 532-1532 brettdanlson@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6017 Dwight Calkins Jr 4329 S CUSTER RD SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 939-8071 DLOPCG6017@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6018 Brad Stark 6720 S TOMAKER LN SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 218-3843 brstkarr@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6019 Mika Jozefszczak 5712 E LEGORA DR SPOKANE WA 99223 Elected (509) 879-3233

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6020 Bradley Johnson 6219 S MORAN DR SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 280-5011 bjbandaid@msn.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6021 Lee C Boling 6126 S DEARBORN RD SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 993-3443 mrb3@comcast.net

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6022 Jennifer Hicks 5009 S MORRILL RD SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 270-4950 greece33@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6023 Susan Wilmuth 6109 S DEARBORN RD SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 536-1601 susanwimoth92923@yahoo.com

Spokane County 2020 Precinct Committee Officers
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6024  Lori J. Burns 1404 E HANGMAN LN SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 448-1208 lordeeb@myfastmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6025  Jeffery Sinchak 7307 N MONROE ST SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 808-3523 clansinchak@protonmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6026  Jeffery D Olsen 16412 W LAUREL DR MEDICAL LAKE WA 99022 Only Filer (509) 279-5681 tampeuanelan@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6027  Jeff Holy PO BOX 40231 SPOKANE WA 99220 Only Filer (509) 747-5840 votejeffhol@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6028  DJ Schultz 7805 S WEST TERRACE DR CHENAY WA 99004 Only Filer (509) 994-1744 djschultz222@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6029  Nancy Taylor-Babcock 8507 W WHITE RD CHENAY WA 99004 Only Filer (206) 678-2357 nancy@startmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6030  Gregory G Abell 9615 S SHERMAN RD SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 993-3330 millbayhomes@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6033  Paul K Steenblik 2620 E NICKLAUS AVE SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 709-3778 bksfive@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6034  Dave White 9508 E CONNOR RD VALLEYFORD WA 99036 Only Filer (509) 990-9065 boxes@zorios.aol.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6038  Charla Peterson 2008 S EASTERN LN SPOKANE VALLEY WA 99212 Only Filer (509) 216-6314 charcoan@gmail.com

Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6100  Eric Schutt 1225 E WESTVIEW CT APT 430 SPOKANE WA 99218 Only Filer (509) 842-7781 jericlawson@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6101  Michael Nguyen P.O. BOX 18031 SPOKANE WA 99228 Only Filer (509) 710-5350 nguyenlink@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6102  Joelie Ozeto PO BOX 10047 SPOKANE WA 99209 Only Filer (509) 808-5944 joleie@ozeto-international.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6104  John Wayne Lee 912 E STIKRA AVE APT B110 SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 724-6481 johnkromelee2002@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6106  Adam Macomber 1708 E HOUGHTON CT SPOKANE WA 99217 Elected (509) 981-0016 OLE6A@SpokaneGOP.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6107  W. Paul Manly 84222 N GENERAL GRANT WAY SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 467-5564 pmanly@icehouse.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6109  Judith Harper 1015 E COZZA DR APT 97 SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 838-3163 judyann290@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6201  Kellim MacFarlane 2323 S KATY CT SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (714) 267-3873 knfarfanlane50@ymail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6202  Gary B Danks 1311 W 16TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 747-6652 garydanks@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6207  Teryll Black 920 W MELINDA AVE SPOKANE WA 99203-1363 Only Filer (509) 939-0887 Teryllb@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6208  Tim Kinley 129 W 34TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (651) 492-8951 tckinley@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6209  Kevin Davis 1313 E 30TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 994-9543 kcdevs31@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6210  Matt McCoy 1504 E 35TH AVE SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (509) 448-7888 mccoyjmm3@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6211  James F Sanderson 3525 S MORRILL DR SPOKANE WA 99213 Elected (509) 819-2909 jamesandersonc@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6214  Thomas G Jarrard 405 E HIGH DR SPOKANE WA 99203 Only Filer (425) 239-7290 jarrard@ast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6220  Casey Evans 1027 W TAPISTRY DR SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (951) 541-6436 casey.a.evans@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6221  Tony Kiepe 7015 S S HEBLY RIDGE ST SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 934-7455 akiepe1@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6223  Robert Blair Strong 4708 S MADELIA ST SPOKANE WA 99223 Only Filer (509) 448-6005 rbs@ramlowerubach.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6225  Barbara Kusakvere 4001 W WINDSONG AVE SPOKANE WA 99213 Elected (509) 983-0875 barbarakusakvere@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6228  Joel Crosby 5039 S STONE CREST LANE SPOKANE WA 99224 Only Filer (509) 991-2312 joelcrossby@comcast.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6300  Jeffrey S Martin 10514 N ROQUOIS DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 710-9866 ml@q.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6301  Mark W Bell 5208 W RIDGECREST DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 981-3734 markbelbelle@yahoo.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6302  Carolyn Williams 8707 N SALLY CT SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 466-6068 craewill@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6303  Margaret (Peggy) Paululin 5311 W BENTWOOD CT SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 868-5864 peggy paululin@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6304  Derrick Lancaster 8020 N PAMELA ST SPOKANE WA 99228 Elected (509) 260-5569 foreverwinter28@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6306  Ozzie D Knezevich PO Box 48185 Spokane WA 99228 Only Filer (509) 951-3437 ozzieknezovichjck@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6307  Isaiah Paine 7724 N PANORAMA DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (208) 490-0953 isiaah@isiaahpaine.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6309  David Voltz 7141 N WINSTON DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 325-2535 Jenniferkathyneearly@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6310  David Lucke 6711 N WINSTON DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 326-2599 dlucke@comcast.net
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6313  Ela M Perrier 5513 N DORCHOLL BLV SPOKANE WA 99205 Only Filer (509) 667-9512 dorchenlook@hotmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6317  Don Stewart 6105 N ROYAL DR SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 325-5112 donedean3213@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6318  Patricia Shadden 5806 W SHAWNEE AVE SPOKANE WA 99208 Elected (509) 995-2901 pattyannbyrd@msn.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6319  Ben Radoslovich 4912 W LAMAR AVE SPOKANE WA 99208 Only Filer (509) 710-9480 bradoslovich@gmail.com
Precinct Committee Officer - Republican
PCT 6400  Jon Schrock 1125 S LUNDSTROM ST AIRWAY HEIGHTS WA 99001 Only Filer (704) 974-2577 jrocksjonathan@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>6402</td>
<td>Joshua Hoch</td>
<td>802 S GARFIELD RD APT 8101</td>
<td>AIRWAY HEIGHTS</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99001</td>
<td>(509) 866-1689</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hoch2041@icloud.com">hoch2041@icloud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>6601</td>
<td>Carl Michael Wagner</td>
<td>725 E TARA LEE AVE</td>
<td>MEDICAL LAKE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99022</td>
<td>(509) 309-7800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michaelathomel1@msn.com">michaelathomel1@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>6702</td>
<td>OB Slayman</td>
<td>1921 1ST ST BOX 1021</td>
<td>CHENEEY</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99004</td>
<td>(509) 644-1046</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bb@bvmiu.org">bb@bvmiu.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7001</td>
<td>Bruce L Young</td>
<td>22305 W VALERI LN</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
<td>(509) 666-2156</td>
<td><a href="mailto:byung2470@gmail.com">byung2470@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7002</td>
<td>Bridget Rohner</td>
<td>14906 W LINCOLN RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
<td>(509) 244-9679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poc7002Rohner@gmail.com">poc7002Rohner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7005</td>
<td>Tim Fitzgerald</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 1679</td>
<td>DEER PARK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>(509) 262-4674</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timothy.w.fitzgerald@gmail.com">timothy.w.fitzgerald@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7006</td>
<td>Stephanie Elie-Martin</td>
<td>31520 N CHIPMONK RD</td>
<td>CHATTAROY</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99003</td>
<td>Elected (509) 552-9356</td>
<td><a href="mailto:seconconsultingnw@gmail.com">seconconsultingnw@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7008</td>
<td>Steve Holmes</td>
<td>12606 N SPOTTED RD</td>
<td>DEER PARK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 276-6131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stevenholmes@usa.com">stevenholmes@usa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7009</td>
<td>Nancy Cabe</td>
<td>28816 N COTTONWOOD RD</td>
<td>CHATTAROY</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99003</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 238-6448</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NCabe@aol.com">NCabe@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7010</td>
<td>Mary F Porter</td>
<td>11514 E LAUREL RD</td>
<td>ELK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99009</td>
<td>Elected (509) 292-0457</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ladyinredwork@yahoo.com">ladyinredwork@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7011</td>
<td>Joseph Murphy</td>
<td>7911 W RIDGEWAY RD</td>
<td>DEER PARK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 599-5730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:josephp.murphy268@outlook.com">josephp.murphy268@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7012</td>
<td>Roy Stewart</td>
<td>24724 N PERRY RD</td>
<td>COLBERT</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99005</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 701-2726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stewartroy26@gmail.com">stewartroy26@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7013</td>
<td>Bill Zehner</td>
<td>20607 N MANSET RD</td>
<td>COLBERT</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99005</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 220-0726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wzehner@gmail.com">wzehner@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7014</td>
<td>Kim Price</td>
<td>PG BOX 28493</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99228</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 999-4647</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KimPCO7014@gmail.com">KimPCO7014@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7017</td>
<td>JOHN OTT</td>
<td>16434 N MORTON DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>Elected (509) 220-9437</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JOHN@FINDERSINS.COM">JOHN@FINDERSINS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7019</td>
<td>Josh Kerns</td>
<td>2622 E CLOVER PARK AVE</td>
<td>MEAD</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99021</td>
<td>Elected (509) 991-4109</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkerns08@gmail.com">jkerns08@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7020</td>
<td>Michael Sparber</td>
<td>17820 N SADDLE HILL RD</td>
<td>COLBERT</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99005</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 279-3314</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michaelasp@comcast.net">michaelasp@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7021</td>
<td>Bruce Wadsworth</td>
<td>3730 E ZEUS RD</td>
<td>MEAD</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99021</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 951-5830</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bewadsworth@gmail.com">bewadsworth@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7022</td>
<td>Meghan Wallblom</td>
<td>1013 E GREENLEAF DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 954-5906</td>
<td><a href="mailto:meghan.wallblom@hotmail.com">meghan.wallblom@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7023</td>
<td>Barbara Ann Barnes Stier</td>
<td>14814 N CHEAPEAKE LN</td>
<td>MEAD</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99021</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 210-2993</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbarann.stier@comcast.net">barbarann.stier@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7024</td>
<td>Jennifer Hardy</td>
<td>13936 N BOULDER PARK LN</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 466-8887</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhardy@att.net">jhardy@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7025</td>
<td>Troy Smith</td>
<td>816 W FRANCIS AVE #34</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99205</td>
<td>Elected (509) 315-7915</td>
<td><a href="mailto:troysmith@outlook.com">troysmith@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7030</td>
<td>Kayce A Neumann</td>
<td>11529 N KATHY DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>Elected (509) 599-0612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mylfekzan@gmail.com">mylfekzan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7031</td>
<td>Tanna Abel</td>
<td>11 W FALCON AVE</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99218</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 467-7070</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abeltpcco7031@gmail.com">abeltpcco7031@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7035</td>
<td>Brian Steele</td>
<td>14707 E FRIDGER DR</td>
<td>ELK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99009</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 951-2040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bks2040@gmail.com">bks2040@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7039</td>
<td>Elaine Appel</td>
<td>16004 N GLEINE DEN DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99208</td>
<td>Only Filer (978) 500-3216</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@beappel.com">office@beappel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7300</td>
<td>Jane L Smith</td>
<td>1218 E CHRISTIANSEN CT</td>
<td>DEER PARK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 276-9665</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darjsmith16@gmail.com">darjsmith16@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7302</td>
<td>Drew Lindh</td>
<td>PO BOX 1285</td>
<td>DEER PARK</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99006</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 251-6872</td>
<td><a href="mailto:drewcogulindh@gmail.com">drewcogulindh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7900</td>
<td>Brad Kemp</td>
<td>35210 S LONG RD</td>
<td>CHENEEY</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99004</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 590-0951</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brad@bradkemp.com">brad@bradkemp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7901</td>
<td>Jim Grapes</td>
<td>2401 W SMYTHE RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 280-2792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.grapes@gmail.com">jim.grapes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>7905</td>
<td>Ruth Ryan</td>
<td>1409 W PARADISE RD</td>
<td>SPOKANE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99224</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 448-9363</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ryan1776@gmail.com">ryan1776@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9002</td>
<td>Sue Radmaker</td>
<td>5010 S CHAPMAN RD</td>
<td>GREENACRES</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99016</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 951-5012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrsrdacco@msn.com">mrsrdacco@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9004</td>
<td>Sue Radmaker</td>
<td>5010 S CHAPMAN RD</td>
<td>GREENACRES</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99016</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 951-5012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrsrdacco@msn.com">mrsrdacco@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9005</td>
<td>Tolar Bryan</td>
<td>23423 BROKEN LANCE LN</td>
<td>LIBERTY LAKE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99019</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 993-2565</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tgryan@wwdb.org">tgryan@wwdb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9007</td>
<td>Michael Stepper</td>
<td>29810 S NORTH KENTUCK TRAILS RD</td>
<td>SPANALE</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99031</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 283-2433</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SELKIRK77@HOTMAIL.COM">SELKIRK77@HOTMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Committee Officer - Republican</td>
<td>9700</td>
<td>Lawrence Miller</td>
<td>PO BOX 225</td>
<td>ROCKFORD</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>99030</td>
<td>Only Filer (509) 413-9450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outbreak220220@aol.com">outbreak220220@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>